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Tire free delivery system works
very satisfactorily, and is found to

be a great convenience to many of
our citizens.

It is said that England receives
oyeryycac from its investments, which

includct tho whole wide world, an in-

come of 8150,000,000.

The chief cleric of the house of
representatives has appointed a suc-

cessor to Maj. T. O. Towles, brother- -

in-la- of Senator Cockrcll, who 1ms

been drawing $3,000 per annum for
the past five years.

Tbe fight that is waged against
Chtuncsy I. Filley in St. Louis is
senseless, and due entirely to malice
We are sorry that the president did
not see fit to end it by appointing
Mr. Filley postmaster.

Tux members of the republican
congressional committee for this dis
trlct have been requested to attend
the meeting of the League clubs at
Kansas City on the 19th of February.
Important political work will bo don
for the coming campaign.

Lit congress do its duty by the
old soldier. The man that helped
save his country and lost his health
by it, can't be given too much. The
men that IciUtcd that '.he war was a
failure arc the same that arc unwilling
to have justice done the union sol-

dier.

This city should not forget that on

the 10th, 11th and 12th of April it
will be taxed to its utmost capacity to
care for the visitors and old soldiers
who will attend tho encampment.
Money must b provided with which
to properly arrange for their recep-

tion.

Tm Granite Mountain Mining
company has paid, up to this date,
87,800,000 in dividends, and lias
paid out in wages, etc., some $14,-000,-

in addition. Tho fact that
all of tins stock is owned in St. Louis
is some consolation to a Missourian
who doesn't own a share of it.

Tbb appointment of Mr. Harlow to
the position of postraastsr of St.
Louis seems to havo met with the un
qualified approval of the patrons of
the office. This is the time when the
civil service reformer can raise hie

eyes to heaven and cry out : We are
so happy, send for George William
Curtis.

Tiir king of Siam has just married
two new wives the report docs not
say what he did with the old ones
The king joes on the theory that if
one can make him happy twenty will

make him twenty times as happy
The old man was wise not to have
select American girls, for ho would
soon have found two equal to 200.

Ciiicaoo is one of the marvels of
this fast age. Thirty years ago
was a mere village, and y it is

fast becoming the second eity in the

union in point of population. The
way it is going after the World's fair
shows what stuff she is made of. We
are for St. Louis first, last and all
the time, but we can't help admiring
the way the windy city is going after
that fair.

Ui to a recent date the owners of
the bonds of the Atchison railroad
system to the face value of

havo assented to the reorganiza-
tion plan proposed by the company

three months ago. That is certainly
one of the most successful undertak-
ings that any company has ever met
with considering that only three
months' time has elapsed sinco the
plan was first submitted.

Tin men that aro singing the
praises of Jofferson Davis and they
aro not the confederate soldiers, but
those that were too cowardly to fight
on cither side aro the men that
speak of tho members of the Grand
Army as "pretorictis guards." They
arc the same that are opposed to
doing the soldier justice, but the peo
ple have no aoro respect for them
than they hare for the snake in the
grass.

Tub Tribune, tears for Mr. Gcrs-tenkor- n

and tho Germans are heart-
rending. In its great sorrow for the
Germans it has overlooked the sor-

rows that havo befallen Americans,
friends and relatives. Wo beg to

note especially the losses among tho

Colonels. Col. Towles, Col. Hide and
Col. Gales, haye all just been barred

from diawing fat salaries from the

U. S. treasury. Save your tears,

, brother, for family use.

TnE democrats havo decided, in
view of tho fact that power cannot bo
retained by them much longer iu the
south by the suppression of the negro
vote, to send tho negro to Africa
to the Consco. Such brilliant ideas
aro on a par with tho speech of the
southern free trade orator who com-

pared Jefferson Davis with thedivino
ruler of tho Universe. Such assinine
stupidity is a disgraco to the south,
and shows the butning necessity for
a fow public schools.

A state senator is to be cltctcd
from this senatorial district this year
and a strong effort will bo mado to
elect a republican to succeed Senator
Hazel. A number of prominent re-

publicans havo already been men-

tioned in connection with the olTlco,

and no doubt a strong man can be
elected. Congressman Frank has al-

ready proven that his district mado a
big improvement on retiring the lato
democratic candidate to private life.

We call tho attention of our peo-

ple to the glad tidings received from
Washington this week. The secre-

tary of war sent to the house of rep-

resentatives the report of Maj. Miller,
recommending tho appropiiation of
$222,000 for a lock and dam on the
Osage river near Shipley Shoals. For
twenty years the people along this
magnificent river havo prayed ami
hoped for such a move, but disap-

pointment after disappointment met
them at every turn. Hut now wo can
rejoice with them for there is no
doubt about the appropriation. All
things come to those that wait.

While wo naturally sympathize
with the poor and down-trodde- yet,
a word of sympathy is occasionally
due the man of means. For illustra-
tion, the losses to investors in the
Fanama canal scheme already
amounts to 8120,000,000 in excess of
the original estimates made bT5e
Lessus own engineers, and it is
now conceded tuut tlic whole is a
total loss, while the losses sustained
by the slock and bondholders of the
Atchtson railroad company amounts
to at least 8100,000,000. These arc
but two of tho many similar that
might be named to prove that the
rich do not "float on flowery beds of
ease."

Thk race around the globo be
tween Miss elhe Ely of the Now
York World, and Miss Elizabeth
Bisland of the Cosmopolitan Maga-

zine, is watched with great interest
They are expected to make the cir
cuit in seventy-tw- o days. Miss Nel
lie Bly left New York on November
11, and was last heard from atToKo- -

homa, mid was expected at San
Francisco by the 20th of this month.
Miss Bislaud, who is a dashing young
southern beauty, has kept her where.
abouts to herself. But the line is at
tached to Miss Bisland, but Pulitzer
will hire the fast mail, if necessary,
to get Miss Bly in first.

PitMmr.NT IUr.nisox yesterday ap
pointed Col. Tracy of Springfield
United States marshal for this dls
trict, vice Col. Klijuh Gates. The
new official will take his oflicc in
few daj3.

This appointment was not unex
peeled. Tho friends of Mr. II. J
Gcrstenkorn of this city, had hoped
that the president, would recognize
the German republicans, but they
were disappointed. President IIar
lison recognizes his relatives and
few bosses. lie has persistently de
dined to recognize Germans, evi
dently being prejudiced against them
on some account. Tribune.

If the Tribune had been less oflle

ious in Mr. Gcrstcnkoru's behalf, his
chances would havo been much
better. As for disregarding the Gcr
mans, the Tribnnc has probably for
gotten the recent appointment of Dr.
Starkloff of St. Louis, and lias en
tirely overlooked tho fact that during
four years of Cleveland not a singl
German was appointed to an import
ant oflicc in Missouri.

While the Tribune is mourning for
the Germans a few tears from it for
an American, T. O. Towles, who has
just lost his 83,000 job will be ex
cused. Tho poor Americans soem
to suffer about as' much a3 the Ger-

mans in the to get and keep
oflicc.

MISSOURI.

I wish I could impicss upon all the

leaders of Tin: State Rui'udlican,
homo seekers, before they go to the

"Far West" should come to Mis-

souri, an adequate idea of this mag-

nificent Missouri Valley. Nowhere,
on this rolling globe, is it surpassed
as a place for tho abode of human
beings. God mado It, and made it

well, for a vast population.

In Missouri progress is being made

in cvorv direction. A new order of
things havo been inaugurated and the
wheels of progress arc in motion.
Tho fitato is making wonderful ad-

vances in agriculture and horticul-

ture. It is n corn, wheat and fruit
region.

The etate at this time U taking uo

llttlo interest in Its mineral resources
and Is exerting Itself to havo them
moro fully developed. The state
geologist, assisted by tho federal
government, will this year give the
state a more thorough geological sur-
vey than it has heretofore received.
This work is somowhat tardy, but,
"better late than never." It is ex-

pected that this survey will result In

great good to tho state in making
known to the outside world, and

to capitalists and miners,
the story of tho vast wealth which
underlies tho surfaco of "tho Penn-

sylvania of the West."
When tho people look over their

fields thcymust be equally well pleased
with the result of their labors. They
sowed and tho harvest has been suf-

ficient to satisfy tho most craving de-

sire. J. Marion.

COL TRACY.

Tho appcintmcnt of Col. Tracy to
the position of marshal for the West-

ern districtof Missouri will meet with
tho unqualified approval of tho re
publicans in the district. Congress-

man Wade made a strong light for his
candidate, and wo congratulate him
nud Col. Tracy.

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR JEFFER

SON CITY AND COLE

COUNTY.

Maj. Miliar Recommends the Ex

penditure of $222,000 For a

Lock and Dam for The

Osage River.

The Best News in Ten Years for

Cole County.

THE OSAGE RIVKU.

Washington--, D. C, January 18.

During the last congress Mr. Bland
of Missouri, secured an appropria
tion to make a preliminary survey of
the Osage river, with a view of as-

certaining iho feasibility of improv- -

ng the stream for navigable pur- -

noses uv locus anil uams. lcsier- -

day the secretary of war sent to tho
house a letter from Maj. Miller of
the engineer corps, recommending an
appropriation of 8222,000 to build a
leck and dam at or near Shipley
Shoals, about twelve miles from tho
mouth of the river. Maj. Miller ex-

pressed the belief that the Osage
could be made permanently navi- -

able by tho erection of a lock and
dam, as recommended by his report.

A New Invention
Patented.

Recently

I desire to cull the attention of that
class ot men who are now and havo been
scrvlnc the boi'Kliuni liitlustiy of the
country, as field operators, in the manu-
facture of sorghum molasses men who
move ttieir macluueryirom iariii;toiarni,
ami wlio uclru to continue tue uiistncss.
to the fact that I was, on the Hist ol I)o- -
ccmber,iy$'J, pl anted letters of patent on
a furnace that is destined in the near fu
ture to take the place of nil other make
of fuiuaces now iu use, for the following
reasons :

1. The fnrnaeo is mounted on an Iron
running gear Mtpportlng iuiJ carrying II,
and the evaporating pan and juice tank.
tit oi which noes nut nave to lie loaucu
mil unloaded iu niuvliitr from oue crop
to another.

In Pctllns of the furnace for opera
tion you have uo lire box to build us you
do in other furnaces.

'J. the furnace beinc iroUlidwlthan
Inner wall extending lroui front to rear
and forming an air chamber In either
side of fire box and extending the full
length of furnace, thereby keeping the
oiu-ld- e wall of furnace cool at all tinier,

uticrs it nnpos'-iuic- , witu tnc heaviest
firing, to burn off the under cdjjes of the
wooden sides of the evaporating pan.

4. The operator cm perform nil his
dutlc3 with us much comfort as regards
tue exposure oi ins icet nnu tegs, as
though ho was working around a uilck
or rock furnace.

D. As there is nothlne to load on all
tbo operator lias to clo when he finishes
up a crop is to insert the plug at the out-
let of tho evaporating pan, retaining lite
water on pan, and with a scraper draw
tho fire out of furnace. Tako down the
smoke stack and pack the same into tho
furnace, close tho furnace door, hitch on
ids team and move out, all of which decs
not tako longer than twenty or twenty-fiv- e

minutes.
0. With a mill properly mouutfd and

a crop ready to he passed through Iho
mill and good dry wood, tho eutire ma-
chinery can be put In operation and cane
juico to boiling In tidily minutes, which
cannot bo done with any other portable
furuaco now In use in this country.

7. The construction of this furnseo is
such that it will carry a 13 or 14 or 10
foot evaporating pan as eii'lly as a 7 or a
9 foot pan, and does not require tho labor
of hut one hand to set It and adjust any-Ihin- jr

ready for opcratluir.
8. This furnace will retain the heat al

most equal to a brick furnace. and b.ivliig
a double wall, a side or head wind doc's
not affect its successful operation In the
least.

1). The furuaeo Cinlcs an cvanoratloi!
pan so constructed that tho first Ihrcu
feet In a 12 foot pan servos as a dellcat'or
a process uirceuy csicutia lo the mnk ti:
of a first quality of molasses, as allex- -
peiieneed operators wen Know.

10. Thero Is operated In connection
with the furnace amolaocs cooler, filter
and foam separator, that is so constructed
that when closed there Is a means of es-
cape for the acid gasses to the entire

of water and any aud all Insects.
11. Tho entire machinery Is so ar-

ranged that while being operated in the
open fleld can be closed down by tho
operator in three minutes to the exclu-
sion of water from tho heaviest of ruins,
aud without drnwlug any (Ire, and from
ono day to the next, and that. ton. with
out any damngo to either tho molasses or
any juice mat may De ou hand at the
tluio on the machinery.

Jor further information, 4

Afldins It. UukV, Patentee,
ItV'Q&bhYIMtVt CUJ-t- i CO., M0.

REAL, ESTATE AGENCY.

S. W, COX,
(OFFICE OYER EXCHANGE HANK)

For Sale or. Exchange for Jef-
ferson City Property.

THE FOLLOWING DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN MARSHALL,
SALINE CO., MO.

No. 1 Consists of green house,
dwelling and grounds the size of lot
95x210, desirably located, and the
only green houso in Saline county or
within 10 miles of Marshall in any
direction. A fine oppoitunity for a
man who understands the business ;

it has water-work- s on it and gas also,
really worth 82,000 ; will put it In at
81,500.

No. 2 Thrco business lots near
southeast corner of the public squaro
20x120 fect each. These lots adjoin
the "Now York Storo" one of the
largest Institutions of its kind in our
town or in Missouri outside of the
cities ; will put this ground in at 850
per front foot.

No. 3 A dwelling houso and suit-

able on tho principal
street leading from Public Square to
both tho C. & A. mid Missouri Pacific
depots in Col. Sam Boyds addition,
about three blocks from the business
center. Price, 81,000.

No. 4 One of the most desirable
lots 100x400 feet, best resident part
of our city, and when we say this we

mean just what is claimed ; the houso
is a plain with two basement
rooms, summer kitchen and buggy
house : gas and water in front of
premises, in fact the principal niain3.
Price, 83,000. Apply to S. W. Cox.

HEM WAGHER

DEALEIl IN

WIIP, LIQUORS, GIGftRS.ETG.,

XO. 221 VAST HIGH STRUCT.

A fine Lunch counter run In connec-
tion with tin' saloon, where lunch can
be had at all hours.

ANTON NATSGH
: DRAixn - in :

STOVES
Tinware, Metal Roofing.

I HAVE ON HAND THE

St. Olair and Bellville
Cooking Stoves,

AND THE

ParlorQaeen Heating Stoves,

The very latest and best stoves man
ufactured, fully warranted, call and
sec lliem.

Guttering, Lightning Hod, Etc., at
the lowest prices and warranted.

itftTAU repaiiing neatly done.
103 West Main Street.

Opposite Gas Works.

LOUIS WOLFERMAN,

Wholesale andeRetail Dealer in

CLiOTHlHG
DP?Y GOODS

CARPETS.
Hats, Caps, s

Furnishing Goods, Eto.
fjf&Thn Largest, Ilest aud Cheapest

Stock of Caipots in the City.
Vor in anything iu my lino,

please call and ho convinced of tbo fact.
LOUIS WOLPKltMAX,

2UEatIHsh Stieet.

LOOK I AGENTS, LOOKI
100 Per Cent. Profit

fn itlllni n trtltl that ry Hom,
Hotel, Ktmrnl u4 SUunbort la

Cijruij and djloi for.

t KEINIIOLD'9
eELr.ROTAB--

Knife Sharpener.
CbnpletM tfci kltcbts, and, en
otdfCreatM ft demtDQi for docm

Cor. Cireolui eul Ramp! fail

THE EAGLE MFG. CO.

Offices, Eaqu Block, - Detroit, Mich.

mechanical pdrerpubllthud And hat Ihomruett
clrculntlon of any paper of Ut clarnt In tlin world
I'Mllr Illustrated. Beit class of Wood Knarar-InK-

1'uMtslied ireeklr. Send for anpctmen
coot. Trice Y3 a year. Four months' trial, f 1.
11 U N.N & CO., 1'tfiLlBHEHH. SSI llroadwar, M.T.

ARCHITECTS BU1LDERQ
American, O

A great succrHfi. Jfrch Issue cnnt&lni colored
lit hoi? motile t,liitnf eountrr and cltT rcaltlen
ces or publlo tullrtioju. .Numerous ennraTingi
and full plans und nneclflcUoim lor ttio use ui
men Ht cunt em ill iite bulldln?. Trice IV JO n year,
a cis. a copy, aiveux A CO.. I'UBLl till EES,

PATENTS Ing to MVNS
fit Co.. who
have hud over

40 years' experience and liaTd mado over
1U0.UM npDiicat ona for American and lor--

h elirn DateutH. Hentl for Handbook, lorrei
pondeuco strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In rasa your mart Is not registered In tbe Tat.

em Di'lre, apply to ilUKN & Co., and procure
immediate pioteeUap. boR!) (Of liana Dfyff,""

try, lJUtr.WlJirMiitoil,, 'fWOlHH

wm. 'swm w utmt!

DIRECTORY .

ELSTON, COLE COUNTY, Mo.

C11U11C1I JU'.ETINUS.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, 'Second Sunday.
Presbyterian',' Fourth Sunday :

S. D; TURNER
Physician.

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Mcrchandiso and Jobbers iu

Farm Machinery, Binders Twine,
&c. &o. &c.

H. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Etc.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs nnd Groceries,

Express nnil Rail-Roa- d Agent.

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Done and Warranted.

CENTRHTOWN, COLE CO. MO.

CHURCH MEETINGS.

Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Po3t Master and Justice of the Peace.

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A. CAMPBELL
General Merchandise.

D, L. HATIIHORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r' Hotel and Dealer In

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. FLESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAG ART & ELLIOTT,
Gen.eraljMcrchandlto and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

C. KOEHLEH,
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

THEODORE SCIIEUL1CN

General Merchandise and
Country l'roducc,

HENRY I'OPE,
Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines nnd Cigars.

HONXOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

h. U. UOILLOT, l'ropr.
Iloniiofs Mill Hotel,

aud agcut for
W. J. Lcmp's Keg and Roltlc Beer.

' "

PACIFIC RAILROAD TIME TABLE
".VKSTWAltn.

No 1 ,l)ay Express . . . Arrives 1 :0D p.m
Leaves 1 :20p.m.

No. 3, Through Express. Arrives l'J:-2- S

a. in. Leaves 12 :2si a.m.
No. 6, Local Passenger. Anlves 12:0

p. in. Leaves 12: 15 p.m
No. 0, Texas Express Arrives 2:10 a.m.

Leave 2:1U a. m
i Freight, carries passengers. Leaves 0:25

a. in.
KASTWAKM.

No. 3, Pay Express.... Arrive p.m
Leaves 2:53 p.m

No. 4, Through Express. Arrives 2:10
a. m. Leaves 2:10 a. m

No. 0, Local Passenger. Anlves 1:20

p. m.

Leaves 1 : 10 p. in
Freight, carries passengers. Leaes4:10

Local passenger trains 5 and G run be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City. Three
sections of night train east. IVxn ex
press, No. !), has through chair car via
Lexington branch. Free reclining chair
cars on all through trains.

LEUAN0N llltANCIt.
Trains leave Jefferson City at 0:l!0a.

in., arriving 9;:!o a. in.
lteturnlne. will leave Anu.i.t at 11:30

p. m., arriving at Jefferson City at 2:30
p. m. JoiinJ. Ciiuucu.Aijt.

lfifs
Palnce Oinlnn Csrall J&m?

roFUL.il!
LIME

si

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILKOAD.
Omnibus leaves Jefferson City, 7:30

a. m. every day except Siniiluv, eon,
ncctlng with the train leaving Cetltir
City ut8a.m. mid which makes prompt
conuoeilon nt Mexico with nil trains
goli-- east", west or north.

JOMjuAV QWMJUAW.TK'kct Agent

iBiillifMf.tfiiiii'tfi.Wfiiiiiiiii'

turn . .

eLE?R I N Sjfk U E--s ?fI
Has i Already i Commenced ate

WThe Spot Cashf"
DRY GOODS HOUSE OF"

STREET. '

would bo nn appropriate name for the penurious, grasping merchant whoso
aim scorns to bo to sell no few goods nt as high a prico as possible and who
is continually growling aijout dull times and wonders why pcoplo do not
buy his dirtv. shelf-wor- moth-eate- n stock. Wo feel nroud tn linrtw xek
do not come In this class, and that our goods are fresh, seasonable, hand
some ami dcsirame. mat instead of trying to see how much wo can get
for an article, wu study how low the articlo can be sold. Buying goods on
long time and selling on longer time 13 what makes men poor. Utiylng for
cash and selling for cash Is what makes men llcli. We trust no man. tako
no chattel mortgages, sell good, honest goods, ask

mO PIGGISH PSOFITSO
strive to become friends of the nconlc and do not ndd ten net-- rnnt. fnr
freight, llavu a clear conscience, sleep well nights and give away, frco
to all, in appi eolation of the liberal patronage we havo enjoyed, a comploto

Bradbury's Encyclopcdiaof Practicil Information and Universal Formulary,

a book of ready reference, instructor, counselor and friend for every
occupation, trade or profession. A work nbsolutclylndi8pcnslblo to all
civilized people, no nmtter h hat their station in life, occupation, sex or
age may lie. This great work is dived into eight departments, and broad- -

mm piainiy treats on seven distinct and dilfcrent subjects, viz: MedU
I, Trades, Agricultural. Household. Business. Mineral nnd KHnnitlnnnt

then cornea a Miscellaneous Department, which gives information in high-
er mathemalifs, statistics of the United States and tho world, facts about
railroads and hundreds of other Interesting topics. Tho size is enormous
for one book, being eleven and h inches long, nine inches wide
and three and one-ha- lf inches thick, tho style attractive, handsome and
chborate, and is bound in b.-s- t ICnglish cloth, morocco color, with largo
gold side and back stamps, beveled litis and marbled edges, making prob- -
uui,y liiu ui'jsi uuMNuue, ueuauso tue most userui as well as tho linest
printed und hound book ever produced and sold for SC. In order that
these beautiful and valuable gifts may go only.to those who deserve them,
we i3suo free of charge a tickot, and puueh the amount of your purchase
every timo you buy . 'When all the' figures on the ticket aro punched, wo
will tako pleasure in presenting you this valuable work, and invito you to.
COMIC AT ONCE ANO ASK l'OK A TICKET.

Bdlliipr Dry

232
rVsVVwvfVirvivyvvrVvvitWVVvtv n.

liliill:: Go,

BAST HIGH STREET.

RUCTION
xonsri

SATURDAY,
THE I ITH INST.

fyvw)Vvvyvvirwvwwi

We will commence to self our entire
stock at auction, and will continue
every day until the entire stock is
disposed of. ' '

" viiwwo oil IsVslUlslv
a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

:. GOLDMAN".

JOB PRINTING
Q&-- A. SPECIALTY.

A iLETTER HEAD.

",

,v.- - i. r"

NOTE HEAD. Rll I HFUn , .AC-

STATEMENTS. ENVELOPES. .CARDS, TAGS, LABELS
rHORRHMa. BK tHH. DUUliKKS.- PflSTFRS FTP. IvZ --d...VI

CALL AT OB fiKND .YOTO OHDERS TO
" V " if ' "(

"THE REPUBlslCAjM M 1
and qf tho latest nnd best styles. Prices rcusonable. -
UOftloe In Eehango Bonk Budding,

8a-

rAaarei. 1 M'll Oricn 10 f, a. fWKEnsoN, JoScaoB Cltr. Mo $$8&M3
AU wetk M Vriw BuorWesa tg gne entlw HUiUcUea-- a iQfSmsMI

iSil'.Tl

'

m

r
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